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so tonight bitch we gon celebrate
i said tonight yea , we gon celebrate
dont you worry about my money, its my only way.
spendin money like its birthday cake
birthday cake, birthday cake
i got plenty birthday cake, ima throw it all like confetti
on my birthday break
we gon celebrate, we gon celebrate
dont worry bout the money 
runnin out we got more on the way
see bitch you know you broke you broke
bitch please dont come stand next to me 
my-my-my pinky cost me half a ki
my necklace cost me two or three
see this is VIP baby 
this not where you supposed to be
they since since i got rich american 
thats what im supposed to be
we ballin baby we dont play for NBA
ma money talk and bullshit walk 
so i cannot hear what you say 
smokin on this strong this kush this stank it smell like
frito lays
shoppin everyday like its my birthday i got birthday
cake
so tonight bitch we gon celebrate
i said tonight yea , we gon celebrate
dont you worry about my money, its my only way.
spendin money like its birthday cake
birthday cake, birthday cake
i got plenty birthday cake, ima throw it all like confetti
on my birthday break
we gon celebrate, we gon celebrate
dont worry bout the money 
runnin out we got more on the way

baby i blow kush like i be tryin to blow some candles out
i got cake but aint no birthday cake no icin i was to
fucked up
ba baby pop that pussy get some money i aint runnin
out
ya shakin that a-a-a-ass so fat
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i know what to do with that
i pull it right on you like that from the back
pull her hair give that a slap
i hit that shit so hard so fast 
she might call me a maniac
i reach into my sack and pull a rack 
and leave her there with that
im beast mode, we we sold
so much dope im po ne o t
like the style the rich and famous
nigga see o e
one hell of a life nigga grown me
gotta cell on the watch she a hoe freak
lasza manazia told that bitch it was my birthday
so tonight bitch we gon celebrate
i said tonight yea , we gon celebrate
dont you worry about my money, its my only way.
spendin money like its birthday cake
birthday cake, birthday cake
i got plenty birthday cake, ima throw it all like confetti
on my birthday break
we gon celebrate, we gon celebrate
dont worry bout the money 
know my dawgs yea they be on the way
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